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Hall Wt 9t sixo'clock, “in afterameetingonTnesday.
announced yesterday by 30,000
Sedberry,presidentoftheorganiaa-

thenjcinthemembersinthecsnterof the ring.
Richard J. Reynolds, prominentalumnus of State College and pres-ent mayor of Winston-Salem, willhe the guest speaker for the tap-ping. He will be introduced by Col.J. W. Harrelson, dean of admin-istratlon.
Membership in Golden Chain isconsidered one at. is highest hon-‘orsthatcenbee‘ieainedbyastu-dent at State Codege. leadership.character, and citisenship are con-sidered equally when making selec-tions from the junior class mem-bership.
At'first it was feared that thepicnic planned by the Ag Clubwould interfere with the tappingceremony. but arrangements havebeen made so that juniors in agri-culture may catch a bus being run-fromthecampustothesceneofthepicnic. Supper will not be served atthe picnic until the juniors arrivefrom the tapping.
It is requested by Sedherry thatALL juniors be present in the.eirclethisyear,ratherthanthehandful thethasbeenpresentinpastyears.

4-H Members Attend
South Carolina Meet
Nine State College 4-H Club boysattended the Seventh Annual Inter-State Conference of Collefiate 4-HClubs, held last week-end at CampLong near Aiken, South Carolina.
Seventy-five 4-H Club membersand alumni from the various col-lega of North Carolina, SouthCarolina, and Georgia were at-tracted to the annual three-day en-campment, which convened on Fri-day with a welcome from confer-ence president. Ben Leonard ofClmggdCollege. State College dele-gates uded Grady Martin, Edi-son Rectum-ed Wagoner, Jim Roe.“John Wagoner, Denis Loftin, Mor-

Inelle Broadway of WinthropCollege was installed as new przaiétoClub Council, Walton Thompson ofN. C. State as first vice president,Dorothy Man of W.C.U.N.C. assecond vice president, ClaudeHughey of Clemson as secretary-trsasurer, and John and FredagonerofN.C.Stateesrecre-malleaders.1

Induction of 110' 05001! M another commissioned ofiicer and four enlisted men.The announcement was made this week by Dr. H.
Fisher, head of the mathematics departm

place at the meeting, which was asmoker for all upperclassmen in theM. E. school. Irvine J. Hethering-ton, incoming president, spokebriefiyonhisplaufornextyear.According to a report presented,all mechanical engineering seniorshad obtained jobs as early as Feb-ruary. Six men who are in ad-vanced ROTC have been assignedto Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio,where they will be non-dying sec-ond lieutenants, in the Army AirCorps, engaged in research. testingand development.

Soph Engineers lake
lesl 0n Govemmeni

' A ll I eerlng Sopho-mores e Citizenshi Ex-
fimuilnation As Result 0 New
Engineering sophomores at StateCollege took the first citisenshiptest recently, complying with a newprogram designed to assure “a rea-sonable working knowledge" of thefundamentals of American govern-ment for every graduate of theSchool of Engineering.Those who failed will be mquiredto pass a regular course in govern-ment before they receive a degreein engineering at State College.Similar tests will be given tosophomores in succeeding classes.Dr. David A. Iockmiller, head ofthe Department of History andPolitical Science, was in charge ofthe examination. Since last fall hehas presented a series of questionsand answers in Tun Tscnmcum tofamiliarise students with the typeof questions asked.When the program was adoptedlast summer, Dean Blake R. VanLeer, head of the School of Engi-neering, commented: “I believe thisis one of the most progressive andfar-reaching steps we have takenin the school of Engineering in agood while."With a broader knowledge oftheir government, it is hoped engi-,neering graduates will be able toassume more responsible positionsof civic leadership after theyleave college.

Chemical Engineers
Hold Picnic Tuesday:
The State College chapter of theAmerican Institute of Chemical En-gineers took time out from theirwork Tuesday night to attend apicnic sponsored by the juniors ofthe organisation. 'At six-thirty. the members andtheir dates gathered at the Chemi-cal Engineering building and weretransported to the Tar Heel Club,site of the picnic, in cars andtrucksThe members of the ChemicalEngineering stafi', Dr. Randolph,Dr. Van Note, Dr. Doody, Prof.Seeley, Prof. Bain, and their wiveswere the chaperones for the so-ciety’s picnic.
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Taking Training For New Post;
Principal State Ofiice

A Navy branch office for ofiicer procurement in North
Carolina will be established at State College-April 29 with saved over a period of years.Lieutenant (jg) Lodwick Hartley in charge and assisted by The members of the club voted

A.
cut and World War

naval officer, who serves as contact man between the Navyand the campus.Until last week, when he was.commissioned, Lieut. Hartley washead of the English Department atState College. He is now at theCharleston Navy base for trainingfor his new duties, which he willperform while on leave from the
college.The State College branch oflcefor ofilcer procurement will be theprincipal-oflce of its kind in NorthCarolina, Dr. Fisher said. At thebeginning, applicants for commis-sions will receive physical examina-tions at the Navy recruiting omcehere, but later a regular medicalstat will be assigned to‘the head-quarters which will be located inTompkins Hall at the college.Applicants for commissions mustbe between 18 and 50 yearsxold,college graduates or students in thejunior or senior class of college.Engineers and engineering studentsare eligible to apply, and non-engi-neers who have good training inphysics, chemistry and mathe-matics also are eligible. Studentswill not be taken from school untilthey graduate. However, juniorsmay he put on active duty duringthe summer preceding graduationat the regular pay for ensigns.Dr. Fisher said State College wasselected, for the branch oflce be-cause of its central location in re-lation to other schools and because

it furnishes a majority of the ap-plicants from this section.
Men accepted will be commis-sioned as ensigns in the Naval Re-serve for ultimate assignment toshore or sea duty ‘after a shortperiod of specialiwd training.
Dr. Fisher said interested stu-dents may secure details from himor from Captain A. T. Clay atDuke University and Captain W. S.Popham at Chapel Hill. The twooflcers are in charge of navaltraining units at Duke and theUniversity of' North Carolina unitin Chapel Hill.
‘Lieut. Hartley, native of Bates-burg, S. C., joined the State CollegeEnglish Department in 1929—“ aninstructor. Ten years later heheaded the department, making arapid rise through the variousteaching grades. He was educatedat Furman University, ColumbiaUniversity, and Princeton Uni-versity, where he secured his Doc-tor of Philosophy degree.
He has traveled extensively inEngland, France, Germany, andItaly, and is a member in a numberof. professional and honorary so:cieties. He is the author of a con-siderable number of publishedworks, and was highly endorsed forhis Navy post.

Students To 0011an

BloodFor liar Needs

Women Needed In '
Engineering Courses
‘Ruggles Issues Appeal ForWomen In New DefenseTraining Courses
An urgent appeal for women to

enroll in a proposed new series of
Engineering, Science and Manage-
ment Defense Training Coursessoon to begin has been issued byDirector Edward W. Ruggles ofthe State College ExtensionDivision.

Pointing out that war industriesare making an increasing numberof calls for technically trainedwomen, Director Buggies said: “Aswomen must perform jobs in timeof war that are usually performedby men, they are urged to enrollin any course in which they canmeet the qualifications for ad-mission.”
The new series of short courses,lastingfmm10to24weeks,willbepresented at State College, theWoman’s in Greensboro,the University at Chapel Hill,Wake Forest College, and in othercommunities where suificicnt num-bers of prospective students apply.
The minimum educational re-, quirement for enrollment is highschool graduation or its equivalentin practical experience. State Col-lege, a leader in the training pro-gramsinceitbeganinJanuaryof1941,hesturnedout hundredsofe “um noticed by the majority oftechnicallytrsinedworkersforde—fsnuandwuproductiomandde-maficmmaudsformoreworkersarecon-

Wuflddsnin‘hwiwfl-whilethedoctorwes
Next Entertainment

anew-confine Announced By Hinkle
Dr. Hinkle, Chairman of theu.

thecntertainmentserieswlllbeasymphony'concertin Pollen Hallat4:80 on Sunday, May 8,ssStateCollege’s observance of NationalmMudeWeekForthisconcertthesun Orchestrawillbe

Dud Robbins And OtherCampus Leaders Are FirstTo Present Themselves AsBlood Donors
Plans for hundreds of State Col-

lege students to donate blood for
use in’ plasma banks for civilian
and military victims of the war
were announced this week by Dud-ley Robbins of Burgaw, presidentof the student body and cadetcolonel of the R.O.T.C. regiments.

Robbins said an effort would bemade to have every physile fitstudent on the. campus contributeblood to the plasma bank being setup in Raleigh. In addition to non-military students: there are about1.600 R.O'.T.C. cadets who havepassed thorough physical examina-tions. ,
Among the first scheduled to pre-sent themselves at Rex Hospital asblood donors will be campus leaders,including R.O.T.C. officers who willreceive commissions soon and jointhe nation's fighting forces. Rob-bins presented himself and othersat the hospital Monday to start theproject, which is being sponsoredby the Student Council.
“Many students already havevolunteered and we plan to giveeveryone. on the campus the oppor-tunity to join them," Robbins said.“We can send to the hospital asmany students as it can handle.”
Robbins also stated that the hos-pital could accommodate 18 stu-dents daily for three days a week,andthathewouldtrytomakearrangments for the hospital totake such a group every day.
“We can furnish such a group ofboys every day while they are inschool," Robbins said. “In conver-sations with campus leaders I havefound hearty enthusiasm for the

Former State Prof _
Added To Ohio Stafl’

Forestry Students
Buy Defense Band

Members of the Forestry Clubbought a $360 Defense Bond re-cently, with money that had been

unanimously in favor of spendingthe money for the bond and to leta proposed cabin wait until at leastafter the war. Professor G. K.Slocum, faculty adviser of thegroup; Jim Etheridge, acting presi-dent; and Jim Maynard, treasurer,were the buyers of the bond. .The bond is made out to theForestry Club, N. C. State collegeand is payable only when a major-ity decision rules with the approvalof the Faculty Adviser. The clubintends to leave the bond untouchedat least through the duration of thewar.

lnierirai Conierence
Opened By Dr. Poieai

Three-d a y UndergraduateConference Represented By
Nine Southern States
Obligations of fraternities to-ward‘ society in general were dis-cussed at State College last weekby Dr. Hubert Potent of WakeForest, speaking on the openingprogram of a three-day Under-graduate .Interfraternity Confer-ence for the Southern region ofnine states.
Dr. Potent said some criticism ofsocial fraternities as being fiippant,frivolous and extravagant wasjustified, while much of it was not.It is the duty of fraternities toconduct their afi'airs so such crit-icism can not be justified, he ad-vised. An outline of the history oforganized groups and the reasonsfor fraternities were presented byDr. Potent.Delegates registered at the Col-lege Y.M.C.A. during the afternoonand were welcomed to State Col-lege by Col. J. W. Harrelson, deanof administration.The conference concluded Satur-day afternoon following a summaryby State College’s Dean of StudentsE. L. Cloyd and a luncheon. DeanCloyd is director of the Southernregion of the National Interfra-ternity Conference.

Academy oi Science
Meet: In Greensboro

State Faculty Members ToParticipate In 41st Annual
Meeting of Academy
A large number of State Collegefaculty members and researchspecialists will participate in theprogram of the 41st annual meet-ing of the North Carolina Academyof Science and the spring meetingof the North Carolina Section oftheAmerican Chemical Society atthe Women’s College in Greene-boro today and tomorrow.Dr. Ivan D. Jones. biochemist inthe horticulture department, ischairman of the chemical societysection and will preside over itsmeeting tomorrow. Assisting in theAcademy program, Prof. G. How-ard Satterfield of the chemistrydepartment will serve as secretaryfor the biochemistry and physiologygroup; Dr. J. L. Stuckey, head ofthe Department of Geological Engi-neering, will preside over the ge-ology section ; and Dr. F. H. Mc-Cutcheon and Dr. Z. P. Metealf ofthe Zoology Department will serveas chairman and secretary re-spectively of the-eoology section, inwhich Dr. McCutcheon also willpresent a paper.
Women Requested By
Textile Industries
Young women finishing collegesthis spring and looking for an op-portunity to prepare for service in

Engineers And Officers

Combine Annual Dances
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Tomorrow night in the Municipal auditorium, the firstcombined Engineers’ Brawl and Oflicers’ Club ball will be
given with Bobby Byrne and his Orchestra furnishing the
rhythm. The dance replaces the annual dances of the twoorganizations and will be presented as an “Offense Ball."

During the tea dance to be given Saturday afternoon, theannual ritual of the Order of Saint Pat will be followed and atthis time outstanding seniors in the school of engineering
will be inducted into the order.

Room Reservaiions lo
Be Accepled Monday

Rising Seniors To Get FirstChoice of Next Year’s Dor-
mitory Room
T. T. Wellons, Superintendent ofDormitories, has announced thatreservation of dormitory rooms forthe coming year will get underwayMonday, May 4, when rising sen-iors will have the opportunity ofapplying for their choice of roomsto house them during 1942-43.
The seniors will be able to con-tact Mr. Wellons at any time afterMay 4 and before noon, May 9, butsince the administration has ruledthat all applications will be consid-ered in the order received, Mr.Wellons urges all students to maketheir reservations as early aspossible.On Monday, May 11, rising jun-iors can begin their application andwill have through noon, May 16, tofile their choices of rooms androommates. The present freshmanclass has been allotted from Mon-day, May 18, until noon on Satur-day, May 22, as the period whenthe upcoming sophomores can picktheir rooms and roommates.Housing plans now provide thatfreshmen will continue to room inSeventh, Eighth, Ninth, and Tenthdormitories, while Watauga, South,Fifth, Sixth, “A,” and “C" dormi-tories will be reserved for upper-classmen. Graduate students are tohave the exclusive use of FourthDormitory.
Tom Turner Elected
To Head Senior Class
New oillcers for the rising seniorclass were elected at the last meet-ing of the junior class.
For president of the next yearseniors, Tom Turner, junior inGeneral Engineering from Wash-ington, D. C., defeated WilliamWommack, junior in Chemical En-gineering from Winston-Salem,N. C., by the close margin of only‘19 votes.
Jerry Stockard, junior in Gen-eral Engineering from Raleigh waselected vice president of the class,defeating Paul Ausman, MechanicalEngineer from Phoenix, N. Y., andMoyle Williams, junior in agricul-ture won the position of secretary-trensurer over Burton Sides, textilejunior from Winston-Salem.
In addition to the officers of theclass, the senior representatives onthe Student Council were electedfrom each of the various schools.Those elected with the schools theywill represent are: Lawrence Hold-ing of Raleigh from the School ofEngineering, and Claude Dawson,of Cramerton, N. C., from theTextile School.

The Oflense Ball is being held inthe Memorial Auditorium insteadof the Frank Thompson Gymna-sium this year, in order to bringthe event closer to the general pub-lic, and so that students from boththe Engineering School and theOfiicers' Club may be admitted.The gymnasium will not hold filenumber of students eligible to at-tend the dance.
The general public will be ad-mitted to the balcony as spectators.These spectators tickets are onsale at Thiem's, and the proceedsfrom the sale of such tickets willbe used to buy United States WarSavings Bonds and Stamps.
Oficially billed as “This year'syoung man of music,” Byrne comesto the campus with a string ofsuccesses behind him, the likes ofwhich any of the top name-bandsin the country would be proud of.When he was booked at the Cafe

Tickets for ALL enginemnmay be secured from the bankof their respective depart-elkupon presentation of their pic-tured registration cards from2-5 Friday and 9-12 Saturdaymorning.Tickets for the remainder ofthe OEcers may be secured atthe Agromeck ofice in the Pub-licstions Building Friday 2-5or Saturday from 9-12.Basic military students maysecure their bids from the Ag-romeck Ofiice at the same timeas the Ofiicers. Registratirlcards with pictures must bepresented by everyone. Blockdance tickets will be 82.85. _while spectator tickets may bepurchased by anyone for ”Sfor the afternoon performanceand for 8.85 for the eveningdance.
Rouge of New York’s Hotel Plin-sylvania for six weeks last year,his tremendous popularity broughthim a hold-over contract for umore weeks with four NBC broadl-casts weekly! At FrankMeadowbrook in Cedar Grove, 0'Jersey, he broke repeatment records by being booked 1.-three return engagements in sixmonths. Among Byrne’s other Ctgagements are the Glen Island “-sino where he made his debut Uan orchestra leader, the mTheatre in New York, Hotel Roen- Ivelt in New Orleans, a 18-“contract for the Raleigh Cigar“program on the NBC, and a Illa-h-ing success at the Valley Dell 5Columbus, Ohio.Bobby recently started a ll.Southern tour after spending quita while at the Hotel Sherman hChicago. While at the MByrne's music thrilled the natien
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Joint ‘Offense’ Ball Tomorrow Night]? 3

T0 Head New Campus Naval Office

22 Upperclassmen Former Head of English Department Now

again over the NBC network. .m'arrangement of “Danny Boy.” lbtheme, is hailed as tops in ear...music. Among his files are new ~more first-rate orchestrations,m(Continued on Page 4)

Sigma XI Sponsors Talk
Last Night By Dr. Marks
Main sources of power immedi-ately and practically availablewere discussed and appraised atState College last night by Dr.Lionel 8. Marks, professor emeritusof mechanical ngineeriug at

0'0Club of the Society of Sigma Xi.Solar energy is the only impor-tant source of power, Prof. Marks mumM11k.stated. Itis thecauseofwinds, ofrainandofplantgrowth.Thesolarenergy of earlier ages, he explained,in coal.33‘

inthelest30years.butheter.dit still the most eflcient mall 8Hum . i I

inwatts—over 1,800 , .of the W
inpelier, dmignedtheory. 8 i
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“ActNo
The Student Council recently inaugurated one of the most

worth while plans it has ever sponsored when it opened its
drive to sign up students to donate a pint of blood for the
Plasma Banks for civilian and military victims of the War.
This offers an opportunity for every student to help in the

present national crisis, even though his part will be very
small in comparison with that played by the boys in the front
lines. '
The Student Council has set a goal of at least several

ll?

College,New0rleens,havedevisedpleforthesesondtimethisatypecd‘tweethesrtinsurenee’ln previous years it has been
Elias-ma.......................................B'diterBleet '“ch’mm'mmoflmdonb-M—inlnm.

There,inhlaekandwhite,shemaydiscoverthetrouhle. For-inthatbookarereeordedalldatesofdormitorygirls,withtbeexacttime WAR-~-ofdspartnreandreturnandtbenameodtheeseort.

FROM BOX 5308‘
“We are now passing the famousbrewery in Berlin,” explained theguide. .“We are not," replied the collegestudent as he hopped on the bus.- Northwestern News.
“Should I marry a man who liesto me?”“Lady,doyouwanttobeanoldmaid?" The Crows Nest.

Although this strapless gown isnew,Iasknoheavyboonofyou...I ask of you n5 flowers to wearAt my waist—or in my hair .\And though ’twill touch the pave-ment slabIaskofyou: Notax'icab...rONEthingIssk...it’sn' appalling . . .Just tell me if you see it falling!Tech Oracle.
Sammy didn’t do much work atschool, so his mother was ratherpleasantly surprised one day whenhe came home and said, “I got 100this morning.”“That's lovely,” his mother said,kissing him. “What was it in?”“Fifty in reading and fifty in’rithmetic.”
Old Lady: Well, here’s a shilling,hundred who can donate their share of blood. And we should my poor man.

be able to pass this goal easily, with 1,500 physically sound
students in our R.O.T.C. alone.
Any student wishing to help make this program a success

should see Dud Robbins or some other member of the Council

Tramp: A shillin’l Lor’ bless yer,Lydy, if there ever was a fallenV angel, you’re it. _ ,The Carolim’an.
Scene—Corner of Vermont andimmediately. It won’t hurt you. . . . And it certainly may save Monroe, two unshaven gentlemen

someone's life.

Aid To Morale
During recent days the cadet corps has been undergoing

tactical maneuvers in Pullen Park. Although the noon drill
periods are all too short for any extensive operations, the
maneuvers have already imbued the student officers and men
with a new morale, with a new spirit of action under fire.
To a non-military student, who can feel this spirit spread-

ing out from every man in the corps, these operations are
very impressive. They indicate live, hard-working officers in
charge ‘of our military unit, and they denote better training
for our army’s future officers.

B. P.

Thanks
THE TECHNICIAN wishes to take this opportunity to extend

a vote of appreciation to the Faculty Council for the action
' they took last Tuesday afternoon that will permit the grad-
uating seniors in military to leave immeditaely after the
graduation ceremony. At most, the action will mean only a
flew days difference in the college career of the majority of
seniors. . . .

are talking.“Say, whatever happened toJones?"“He was doing fine, you know heopened a jewelry store recently."“Was he successful?"“Nope, he got caught!”Los Angcles Collegian.

Failuretosignout,orerrors.in

sistant”when to collegeyear.

Alsoforthsflrsttimsfitisupnsuddenly I... toever'yusllsgesenioror

ity. Openings exist in Washingtonand in “the field.”

More than 8,000,000 works!have been trained by the nation’s
lations, without recording themeeting.

Austin, Texas—(ACP)—Art ispaying its way—,for 29 members ofthe University of Texas radiomusical unit.
These student are holding “workfellowships” to compensate themfor the ten hours weekly that they

An E. E.’s Romance“Your eyes sparkle like a brokencommutator, your hair shines likea new copper wire. Your lips areas red as a heated resistance coil.When I am near you my eficiencydecreases, my heart revs up 160%.When I touch your hand it sets metingling like a‘150 volt circuit, andwhen I kiss you, my sweet, I feellike I’ve blown a fuse.”O...
Moe—What did the patrioticworm do!Joe—He joined the apple core.Mos—Well, what did one coffinsay to the other coffin? 'Joe—Let’s go out and get a bier.The Virginia Tech.

Thoughts for the Day:None of us is entirely useless . . .we can still serve as bad examples.Capital Chimes.
PERSONALIT‘.
Little Jack Horn'rSat in a cornerB.O.Los Angeles Collegian.

You are my fair maiden,I’m your gallant hero,I love you as much as one over xAs X approaches ZERO. . . .For Ag student only! IOne over zero Equals Infinity..C t O
Foolosophy for the day—“The shortest distance betweentwo dates is a good line."

Virginia Tech.

medwarhsprunptsdtheF-i-aral Civil hrviee Gen-him tootter its “Junior_Prufuional As- teachers
reporttwoweeksago«Norway’slomhadresignedinprotsst

Nuwegian school-mastershvel'marr-tedbythsNexis. Almost all Norwqianschoolsareelosed.

When the Pr-ident asks Cou-nts sum for funds to "toNYAandCCCduringtbem-inghewill'probeblysuggestthatthewarfunctionscdthetwosgendeshemerged,andthatthdrpeace-timefunctionsbeserapped.
must rehearse and appear on theair to furnth musical accompani- 'meat and background for univer-sity-sponsored radio programs.A $5,000 fund for this purposewas recently given to the uni-versity’s Radio House,studio, by Karl Hoblit'selle ofDallas.The fellowship fund, availaliefor“ the current year through July16, permits paying 12 chorus mem-bers and 16 orchestra members anda music copyist $15.00 a montheach.
Columbia, Mo.—(ACP)—Despitethe recent prominence of the im-perative bugle and the swing-blatant trumpet, the delicate harpis coming into‘ it own. Student atStephens College have evidencedsuch interest in the ancient instru-ment that they now comprise thelargest harp class in the country’seducational institution.
Ames, Iowa— (ACP) — Collegestudent are taking their workmore seriously if use of the IowaState Collem library is anycriterion.Dr. Charles H. Brown, collegelibrarian and president of theAmerican Library Association, re-port that while winter torm en-rollment at Iowa State 'was dm8 per cant, use of the library was25 per cent heavier than everbefore.
Lake Placid. N. Y.—(ACP)—The earnings at a backwoods guidewill finance Paul Smith's Collegeof Art and Science when it opensin the heart of the Adirondackwilderness next fall.The endowment of approximately$2,000,000 comes from the estateof the late Paul Smith, whoamassed a fortune as host to cityhunters and vacationers.The institution will be developedunder leadership of Earl C. Mac-Arthur, pruident, who left the fac-ulty of exclusive Peddie School inNew Jersey to organize the collegeii: the mountains where he .wasrn.
A highbrow is a person educamdbeyond his intelligence.Penn Chronicle.
By the way, in these days ofpropaganda, it is advisable neverto believe anything until it hasbeen ofilcially denied.Quaker Campus.

This,~ Then, Is Times Square
Sudden thought: the Japaneseare suffering from a brand-new,terrible ailment: MacArthuritis. . . .Radio Row is cheering the amazingsuccess of the “Spotlight Bands"shows, many of which have beenoriginated from college dances. Al-though on the air only three andone-half months, “Spotlight Bands"placed sixth in the New YorkWorld-Telegram poll (of 350 radioeditors) among the one-fourth hourprograms. This, mind you, in com-petition with programs such as“Easy Aces,” “Amos ’n’ Andy” and“Vic and Sade," which have beenon the air for an average of sevenyears each. . . . It's astounding, themany remarkable cases of starswho survived natural physical

handicaps or temporary misfor-A few days they can well use for straightening tune. “d managed me, to amp to
art their aflairs before reporting for duty with the Army of the from; m You know, of
the United States. course, of Connie Boswell, who

battled the paralysis that resultedfrom a fall in infancy, and of BingCrosby, whose throat tumor, in-stead of putting a stop to his ca-reer, gave his voice a unique qualitythat made it world-famous. Butyou did not know that ArthurTracy, the Street Singer, once losthis voice for seven months; or thatyoung Jerry Wayne was stricken byinfantile paralysis of the throat butmanaged to’ win out? Barry Woodstill shudders when he recalls theaccident he suffered while playingwater-polo at Yale which almostcost him his career. Listening toMuggsy Spanier’s theme song, “Re-laxin’ at the Touro,” reminded ushe spent 18 months in that NewOrleans hospital. Les Hits only re-cently took up his sax again, after
the car accident which stopped him
from playing for four years. Oh,
yes, Alec Templeton and Art

Aatum are both grand artists, too,though blind. And who can everforget brave Chick Webb, who gotto the top, in spite of his disease,which finally killed him? And, yes,Wingy Manone is a splendid ex-ample of an _artist who proves itdoesn’t take two hands to become agood musician. . . . At the RKOPalace, Benny Goodman hails us totell about his new baritone sax star,Art Ralston, who, last week, againwon a prize for his new exhibit ofcolored photographs. This doesn'tmean a thing, unless you know that‘Ralston is color-blind. . . . FromManhattan to Charleston; fromFlorida to Seattle, people are trav-eling more at the behest of Secre-tary of the Interior Harold L.Ickes, who inspired the UnitedStates Travel Bureau slogan:“Travel strengthens America—itbuilds the nation’s health, wealth,and unity!”

‘More On Maestro BOBBY BYDNE . . .
B! JACK THUBNEB
AlrMailToTechnieisn

Lake City, Flu—FromWhe citylakes we want to tell you someabout that swell Bobby Byrnewhich is going to give out forEngineers-Others. ClubJIop.Bsbby is the youngest big-time

ing the Kraft Music Hall Show andhis styling was so much like thatof another rising trombonist of thetime, T. Dorsey, that he received alot of publicity. 'After six years with the sax-toots'ng Dorsey, Bobby started outwith his own outfit and with JimmyDorsey’s backing. The band’s firstengagement was at the Roseland inBrooklyn, where many famousbands have started. Bobby con-tinued on the upswing, but after awhile the band didn't do so good.When new arrangers were hired,things started humming again. Thepresent bad is the rejuvenatedbend,DonBedmondhelpedalotby.

.-.v~“’-" '

BOBBY BYRNE

papers, plus a return to Deccarecords.
Time Marches On

Several years ago this columnistwas looked on with horror becausehe mentioned that Bunny Berigan’sband was a failure and why. In arecent issue of the MarylandDiamondka in Duke Jacobs“Bandwagon" column appeared thisarticle.
“Cancel the Flowers." . . . BunnyBerigan, whose trumpet work onceprovided us many musical thrills,has just completed work on the“Young Man with a Horn" movie-and is supposedly sprinting (inBunny’s case staggering might bemore appropriate) hack into the“name" class. We’re glad to hearthat B. B.’s popularity isn’t dead.ago,ndabtdairfimemNBC Moreover, we sincerely hope that

ii

Thisseemedtobefliesfimu-Berigaumeansbusinessfldsn‘msandhaslearnedtostayawayfmmbewiidesing

I

Elephant Fly." Perhaps this time“I Can’t Get Started Berigan" hasdiscovered that the kind of alcoholhe used was meant for startingautomobiles and not men. Fromnow on when we hear of BunnyBerigan’s “terrific toots," we hopethat reference is made to histrumpet work and not his drinkingescapades." .

builtChoc." It would circle the worldfiveflmAndpneMngthatescbrecadhasha-iplayedatimesthemlannsseaTrauler”
maudeudlsaIncl—
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beveragu whidwi. "marinas bear made
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campus.

has

m'aymwmmapmmmwmmrmmWednesdaynightmissedquitessbowfll‘hegoodDocturwnsar-s‘cattheartodmauhypmfimandsomeofthethingahew"aboutomflmupstndingstudentwmtoputitntherm.
embarraning.
WhmPolgarofl-edagroupofhynotisedstudentssomewatc,andtoldthemthatitwuflMDickldkinseouldlnrdly

onitgickbmufiAndyouwouldn’tthinkaSngco
ofldwatrthewuhmneDoets-alsogavetheboyspleeespaper.andtoldthemthatwhenhecountedtoten,tbepaperwouldtoohottohold.EvidentlyDickhasextremelysensitivehnds,bea-eonthemuntofdghthecouldn’tholdonenylonger,andfrumexpansion on his face, that hot paper must have done some «mags.
HowsrdMasseywasanotheroftbeguinespigsthatwes-emartyrs

for Polgar’s experiments. Manes, who still doesn't know how he atgot past fmhmsn algebra. promptly multiplied eighty-nine by twelveinhisbesd,whentheDoctortoldhimto.MaybeProfessorFisheronght

E

Andlimagineitwasrstherdisconcerting,too,towakeupfromahypnotic spell'onlytodndyourselfwalkingaround with oneshosinyour hands trying to sell it because you need money. Just another
Polgar’stricks. ‘

I'll probably catch it from the editor for what I’m about to say,
because the policy of saying anything bad about another campus publi-cation is against his wishes.
WhenTheWatauganblosmedforthweekheforelastwiththeir-two-

page spread of advertisement so appropriately called “The Student’Blotter,” we all thought they were pretty good, but even better wasthe advertisement just inside the back cover that rad “Easter coring.by Fallons are distinctive—order early!” No doubt their corsages aredistinctive (who am I to say otherwisel), but just the same, Easter is
plmost a year away, and even Fallons can’t make a corsage that will
last that long.
Now to get serious for a minute about The Wataugan. According tothe Publications Board, our humor magazine is supposed to be publishedtwiceaterm.lntheFalltermtheybarelygotunderthewireby

distributing the second issue just as exams got under way. But in theWinter term, only one copy reached our hands, and the second, although
dated February, ‘just came out during the second week in April. Itmakes us wonder just when (if ever) the two issues we are supposed
to get this term will come out. We have to pay a fee on registrationday that covers The Wataugan and it seems that we ought to get some-thing in return.
The Technician comes out on time every Friday during the regular

school year. Why can’t The Wataugan staff, when it is at least threetimes as large as ours, put out two magazines per term?
Seen at the A.I.Ch.E. picnic Tuesday night: Cham Laughlin heading '

for the lake early and coming back late; too late, in fact, to get anypunch. . . . Tommy Hughes running around feeling everybody’s hippocket (I wonder what for?) . . . Max Sayah and Ray Marks monopolis-
ing the boat, and not because they like rowing . . . Frank Wooten trying
to get his date lost in the woods. Boy, what a picnic!

Quite a lot has been said, and more written, about the combinedOflense Ball this week-end. From all advance reports, the band is tops,and our praises go to the committee that is handling the booking.You’ve done a swell job. JIM MORGAN.I .

On A/erf. . . '

fie Erik/Bree bfffie

E/opfione army! '

Wherever the call, a mechanized army of
more than 27,000 Bell telephone trucks
stands ready. Each hasaskilledcrew...
armed with hand tools and power equip-
ment designed especially for the job to be
done. They are ready and efficient and can
be mobilized anywhere, anytime.

This is just one way the Bell" System is
prepared to keep lines open and ready for

war-time service — no matter when
or where the test may come.
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Hi kniau Takes Thirty T0 Carolina AAU Meet Tomorro j
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But,speakingserionsly,yonanget aelearidea otfwhata greatperformerlikereallyiswhenyonurnlerstandthefeclingofthetrackteam for him. There isn‘t a fellowon the squad who doesn't idolisethehandsomeboy,andconsiderin‘gthe publicity he draws, he mustreallybegreaf. . .
TrackTakesBoostTrackasawholehastakenagreatboostonthecampnssinoeitwasreturnedasanintercollegiatespprtinl939afteranabsenceufseveral years. The'l‘rackStadiumisregardedasoneofthebestintheSouth. .

Coach Green’s Netters
Take Year’s lst Win;
Crush Elon Bears, 5-2

I

nus5,3,2,1forthe fourplacesadd upwhatyouthinkwecouldscorctomorrow.ltshouldtakehe—twecn60and70poinmtofinishontopoftheheap. .O O 0
iii-{nann-

J.

up his team next week to producevictories over Wake Forest andDuke.There’s a possibility that theSouthern Conference track meetmay be held in the State Stadiumnext year, if Coach Hickman wantsit. . . . Things just.don’t seem thesame at athletic events withoutCoach Nig Waller’s dry comments.He's at Annapolis for special navaltraining. '

Mike Andrews Paces
Tenors Ind: Squad

Coach Ralph Green’s tennis team pm by handsome Mike An-
racked “P their first court Win 01 drews, Coach Herman Hickman'sthe season here on Tuesday, de-feating the Elon Bears, 5-2.

In the feature battle of the after-noon, Captain Frank Owens handedElon’s Bill Johnston a 5-7, 6-4, 6-2defeat. It was Owen's first win ofthe year.
The only Tech losses were suf-fered in the number 2 singles andin the number one doubles.
The summary: Frank Owens (S)defeamd Bill Johnston (E), 5-7,6-4, 6-2; Jimmy Lighthourne (E),defeated Emmet Shofiner (S), 6-3,6-4; Eliot Winston (S) defeatedJohn Barney (E), 1-6, 6-4, 7-5;Arnold Katterman (S) defeatedBob Lee (E), 6-2, 7-5; and GeorgeBarbee (S) defeated Bob Lee (E),7-5, 6-2.
In doubles play, Johnston andLightbourne defeated Owens andBarbee, 4-6, 6-1, 7-5; and Shofinerand Winston defeawd Barney andJohnston, 6-1, 6-3.Next match for the State netterswill be tomorrow when they enter-tain Duke University’s team on thelocal courts. The matches will be-gin at two o’clock.Next week the Green Wave meetsDavidson here on Wednesday, andthen moves over to Elon Collegefor a return match with the Bears.

__—l
WORK...P|.AY...

varsity track team handed a 95-30licking to the North State confer-ence champions. Catawba, last Sat-urday. On Wednesday, the Hick-man lost to Virginia Tech, 78-48.
The sophomore star won the 100,220, shot put, and discus throw inboth meets; he won the broad jumpagainst Va. Tech, and placed sec-ond in the Catawba meet; and camein third in the javelin againstCatawba.Last Saturday, Bill Brewer andEd Jones tied for first in the broadjump, Boyette won the pole vault,Peyton Holloman took the 440, EdJones also won the high hurdles.Ray Small won the 2 mile, andNevada Lee topped the broad jump.
Second places were taken by:McKay, discus; J. Jones, 440;Fleming, mile and 880; NormanPease, 100; Howard Maddry, 2mile; Stiles, javelin; Dick Mahone,low and high hurdles. Third placesby: Ott, shot put; Coble, mile;Housman, 220; and Brewer, broadjump;Against Virginia Tech, Andrewstook the only clear firsts, but co-captain Jimmy McDougal tied forfirst in the high jump. Secondplaces by: Holloman, 440; EdJones, high hurdles; Nevada Lee,

RELAX '

And Do So Smartly.

3",—

COOL, COMFORTABLE

. Slack Suits
roarsvnar occasion

C

$2.95 - $3.95

Fine cotton weaves . ..vatdyedforcolorfastness...sanforised shrunk for permanent fit. Small, medium andlarge sizes. Other slack suits to $7.95.
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’ TECHNICIAN SPORTS

WMIMOR swoomo ‘
bullies-H:

Duke Park, Durham, April 23.—Doc Newton’s Techs dropped aheartbreaker here this afternoonto Jack Coombs’ Duke Blue Devilsby a 5-4 score. Ray Bardee, whowent the route for the Techs, de-served a better fate. However, forthe first time this season the Ratecrew was not able to produce thehits which might have meant vic-tory. ~
'tcher Ray slammed a 320-foothome run in the top of the thirdto temporarily knot the count atl-all. In the third, Duke went intoa 4-1 lead. ‘

Newton’s club was right back inthe fight, scoring three times inthe fifth to tie the score. A walk,a hit batsman, and two doubles—by Captain Benny Constant andEarl Stewart—gave the Techstheir runs. '
In the eighth inning, Byamsingled to center, went to third onStott’s hard liner through short,and scored on Burns’ infield out.That proved to be the winningmargin for the Blue Devils.
Rugged Ray, who has lost 5-4games to Wake Forest and Caro-lina, was touched for 10 blows byDuke, but kept them fairly wellscattered. He fanned five, passedonly two. -

N. C. State Ab. R. H. O.A.R.Constant, cf . . . 4 1 3 3 0 0Mewborn, ss . . . 4 1 0 0 2 0Stewart, 2b 3 0 1 5 2 1Bailey, rf ..... 2 0 0 0 0 0Heath, rf ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0Wheeler, 3b 3 0 0 2 2 0Gibson, 1b ..... 4 0 0 7 1 0Craig, 1f ...... 4 0 0 0 0 0Turner, c ..... 4 0 1 1 0xSinger ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0Hardee, p ..... 2 2 1 1 2 0
Totals ...... 31 4 24 10 1x—Ran for Turner in 9th.

N. C. State ...... 001 030 000—4Duke ........... 103 000 01x—5
Runs batted in: Byam, Hardce,Stott 2, Burns, Stewart. Two-basehits: Constant, Stewart. Homeruns: Byam, Hardee, Stott. Stolenbases: Kohler 2. Sacrifices: Mew-born, Hardee. Double plays:Wheeler to Stewart to Gibson;Wheeler to Gibson; McCahan toByam to Ingham. Left on bases:N. C. State 6, Duke 5. Bases onballs—off: McCahan 3; Hardee 2.Struck out, by McCahan 3; Rude5. Hit by pitcher, by McCahan(Bailey, Constant). Umpires:Moose and Field. Time of game:1240. '

broad jump; McDougal, low hur-dles; and 'Boyette, pole vault tie.Third places by: Fleming, mile;Joe Jones, 440; Bill Lambe, 100;Ben Cable, 880; and Norman Pease,220.

formal Dress

H R l

$2.45.
ALL ACCESSORIES

FINI?!
Men’s Shop

Raleigh, N. C.

CARRY YOUR DATE

M A ll - M U R
Bowling Alley

THIS WEEK-END FOR
A GAME OR TWO 01’

HEALIHFUL
BOWLING!

recordathisthirdhsscpest.

GradicWheclerhubcenapow -fnl player at bat and afield for:
CeachNewtsn’sTechchhasconnectcdfor l4hitsin29§
chances, for a .483 average, and has an excellent defensive

wake Forest, Duke On

Tech Slate This Week

Sports Week
Saturday: Both fresh and var-sity tracksters will be in ChapelHill to partake in the annual Caro-lina AAU Meet, which starts at3 p.m.
The varsity and frosh tennisteams play host to the Duke net-ters on the State courts startingat 2 p.m.
Bob Warren's fresh baseballersplay a return engagement with theCarolina Tar Heels on FreshmanField, starting at 2:30 p.m.
Monday: Coach Newton’s varsitynine will be seeking revenge forthe earlier defeat by the Deaconsin Wake Forest.
Wednesday: The frosh diamondsquad meets Louisburg College inFreshman Field starting at 3:30p.m.
The varsity netters meet David-son here starting at 3:30 p.m., andthe freshmen team plays Carolinain Chapel Hill.
Thursday: The Duke nine ap-pears against the Tech crew onFreshman Field starting at 4 p.m.
Varsity tennis team tangles withElon College on the opponents’courts.
Reserve officer wishes to buyR.O.T.C. uniform at once.
Approximate size: 36” blouse,30" x 30" trousers.

Dial 4611
T. T. SWAIN, N. C. S., ’35
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ULTRA FINE
IMPORTED BRIAR
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Peanut Doak Probably ToGet Mound Assignment ForD e a c o 1: Game; WheelerLeading Hitter
Return engagements with twotough Southern Conference fees areon tap for Coach Doc N n’svarsity baseball team next w k.
On Monday the Techs meet theDemon Deacons in Wake Forest,and on Thursdays the Techs playhost to the Duke nine. The Newton-men dropped a tough one to theDeacs three weeks ago when a lastinning drive ended one run short ofa tie; yesterday they dropped a 5-4heartbreaker to the Durham lads.
Peanut Doak will probably getthe mound assignment in the WakeForest game, although Doc New-ton feels that Ray Hardee couldkeep the Dance under control. Bothmen will see action during theweek's activities although the exactstarting order probably won't bedecided until game time.-
Hits have continued to rattle offthe Tech bats, and although thewin-loss record stands all even at4-4, the States have displayed con-siderable power in every encounter.All four of those losses were by onerun margins, but the wins werechalked up with 1, 6, 9, and 16 runmargins.

Team Batting .314
Warren Bailey, Tom Turner,Gradie Wheeler, Earl Stewart andHoot Gibson—all regulars—a rehitting above a .400 clip. Team bat-ting as a whole is .314, which isfirst rate in any league. The Techshave gotten 94 hits in 7 games;. better than a 13 hit average.
Some experimenting is. going onin the infield. Jack Singer and JoshMewborn have been battling for theregular shortstop berth all season,but in recent games Russ Stevens

Mike Andrews Expected"
3T0 Be Leading Scorer;

Chief Opposition Expected.
From Carolina, Duke, and
Davidson in Senior Loop
A squad of 14 varsity men and16 freshmen head for Chapel Hilltomorrow to represent State at theannual Carolinas AAU track andfield meet.
Leading college, prep and highschool athletes from this State andpossibly from South Carolina willcompete. College freshmen andprep and high school athletes willmeet in the junior division. Pre-liminary heats will get underwayat 3 o’clock.
Coach Herman Hickman’scharges will be seeking to win thesenior championship, after placingsecond last year. Carolina, Dukeand Davidson will furnish thestrongest opposition. In the juniordivision, State’s fresh will find fastgoing from these three and Bel-mont Abbey.

Andrews Potent
Mike Andrews is potentially thehigh scorer of the meet. Severaltimes this season he has scored 25points in one meet, and tomorrowhe is again entered in five events,besides running on the 440 and milerelay teams.
Altogether the 14 varsity menhave been entered 33 times. PeytonHolloman, winner last year of the440, will seek to hold his cham-pionship in that event, and in addi-tion will run in the 220-yd. dashand both relay races. NormanPease and Co-Captain Bill Lambe,other dash specialists, are sched-uled to run in the 100, 220 and the440 relay.
In the junior division, assistantCoach Ike Hanfi’s 16 boys havebeen cntreed 30 times. Jim Blue,Hanfi’s star pole vault protege,leaped 11 feet 9 inches into the. airlast week, and has an excellentchance of winning the AAU crowntomorrow.
Bob Phillips, speedy dash man,J. C. Ritchie, Ed Thurman, andR. L. Paramore will run the sprintrelay besides going in their indi-vidual running events.

Senior Entries
Mike Andrews—100, 220, shot-put, discus, broad jump, 440 andmile relay; Bill Brewer-—high jumpand broad jump; Ben Cable—880,mile relay; Peyton Holloman—440,220, 440 and mile relay; EdgarJones—120 high hurdles, highjump; Joe Jones—440, mile relay.
Bill Lambe—IOO, 220, 440 relay;Nevada Lee—broad jump; Jim Mc-Dougal—h i g h j u m p ; 220 lowhurdle; R. W. McKay—discus;Howard Maddry—Z mile; Dick Ma-hone—120 high hurdle; NormanPeace—100, 220, 440 relay; andRay Small—2 mile.

Frosh Entries
Wynfred Barrow—discus; JimBlue—pole vault; Rene Burtner—440; J. E. Fowler—broad jump,high jump; Ed Jerusik—discus;J. G. McGowan—mile; T. J. Mey-ers—broad jump, 220 low hurdles;R. L. Paramore—IOO, 220, 440 re-lay; C. S. Patterson—shot put, dis-cus.
R. M. Phillips—100, 220, 440 re-lay; Joe Pisano—shot put, discus;J. C. Ritchie—120 high hurdles, 220low hurdles, 440 relay; B. A. Skin-ner—440, 880; Ira Strauss—highjump, pole vault; E. B. Thurman—100, 220, 220 low hurdles, 440 re-lay; and George R. Trotter—highjump.

has also seen action, with Singergoing to second once. "
Four games are on the scheduleto be played after the May 9 grad-uation and there is a possibilitythat several men will be lost.Stewart, Wheeler, and CaptainLen Constant are seniors and mayleave before the season ends.
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Volleyball is really m “Iplace this term with most of thedifferent teams putting all thevigor they can possibly mute: intotheir games.Sig Nu decidedly outplayed ALTwith Sig Nu’s A. G. Rembert allALT’s Graham doing some out-standing playing. A; was expected.the Sig Eps defeated the Del Sign.Outstanding players in this gamewere Sig Ep’s Boger and Peels.W. Jayne and A. Seifart led thoPhi K.T.’s to a victory over theKap Sigs in a somewhat one-sidedgame. This week’s forfeit tea-was that of AKPi who gave LamChi a victory by that route.The dormitory teams have alsobeen active this week. The fresh-men of 3rd 8th defeated the upper-classmen of 6th in a very excitinggame. Nickel of 3rd 8th and VanArsdale of 6th were the outstand-ing men of the game. Tabacott of3rd 7th led- his team to a victoryover lst 8th, and 2nd A‘ fell before3rd C’s rugged team. Last of anwas the game between 9th and 10thdormitories in which 9th emerged ;the victors.
Softball Shed LightThe softball schedule this weekwas rather a light one althoughthere were some interesting gamesplayed. Phi Kappa Tau beat PlKappa, 10-4. The N. C. S. Chapterof SPE played the Wake ForestChapter of SPE in a game of soft-ball Wednesday afternoon on 1911Field. It seemed to be the Deacons’day, and so it 'was that they wonthe game. 'Over in the dormitories it seemsas if all of last week's first-rateteams have taken the back sentthis week. 2nd 7th fell before the'men of Lower South to the tune of27-8. let A was only able to take10th by a score of 5-4. 5th dormtook 3rd 7th, 13-5, and 3rd A heatthe boys of 2nd 8th, 6-3. Last ofall was the game between 3rd Cand 3rd 8th in which 3rd C cameout victorious.

Fax Piggers
(Through Tuesday, April 21)‘Batting RecordsG AB R H RBI PctBailey 7 32 8 16 7 .500Turner 5' 16 2 8 6 .500Desk 4 10 2 5 3 .500Fetner 2 2 2 1 1 .500Wheeler 7 29 7 14 7 .483Stewart 7 30 8 12 7 .400Gibson '7 30 7 12 4 .400Singer 5 11 5 4 0 .361Fleming 2 3 1 1 1 .338Constant 7 34 4 8 7 .235Council 4 5 1 1 .. .200Heath 4 5 0 1 0 .200Dayvault 3 5 2 1 1 .200Craig 7 26 5 5 3 .192Mewborn 6 17 4 3 1 .176Hardee 5 12 1 2 1 .166Stevens 2 7 2 1 0 .147Carney 3 3 0 0 1 .000Harmon 3 2 1 0 0 .000Wood 2 2 0 0 0 .000Johnson 1 1 0 0 0 .000Team . 267 61 94 50 .314Two base hits: Stewart 3, Singer2, Wheeler 2, Craig 2, Bailey 2,Constant. Triples: Council, Bailey,D a y v a u l t , Constant, Mewborn.Home runs: Wheeler 2, Stewart,Hardee.

Pitching RecordslP BB SO I! WHardee 30 12 26 29 2Doak 17 9 16 13 1Fetner 7 2 10 2 1Harmon 5 1 5 7 0Johnson 3 4 1 02
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‘SMILIN’ THROUGH”

Il‘shythreaghaatardayllamahrayhrt-Csnrastldtln
“All Through the Night”
mush-summuumSundanlenhyald'l‘lcday
“Mr.BugGoestoTown”“museum-um
Start-WM. Asrllrtthnr man and his oacnnsm in

“Playmates”with John Barry-era

C A P l I 0 l

“Man from Cheyenne”
TII nofr‘bu

Itchy Room - 1m“ in‘ “Babes Jinn Broadway”
-Waltsr Pugs-m Russell in-“Desigin for Scandal”Inlay only“Law of the Jungle”

VIM“
The Aldrich Fall]! I“Life with Henry”Sunday“Love Thy Neighbor”Monday-TuesdayCharles Do‘yssr Jean Arthur In“History Made at Night”WednesdayIaslls Howard - Joan Bio-dell In“Stand-In”Thu 4'erHenry Panda - lvia Sidney in“You Only ive Once”

of Golden Chain tapped hotspring havenotheenclaimedattheNewsBarean. PictureswillbegiVentothossmemhu-swho have not secured theirprint.

lambs Chi's Hold '

The fourteenth annual interfra-ternity bridge tournament spon-sored by the Gamma Upsilon ZetaofLambaChiAlphawillbeheldinthe chapter house on April 29.
The system this year will be thesame as the one used last year, thetournament being run on a matchpoint basis. This system makes forfairness in determining the winnersince all teams eventually play thesame hands, eliminating the: pos-sibility that one team will hold thegood cards for the duration of thetournament.
The tournament will consist ofone two-man team from each of thefraternities on the campus, and thename of the winning fraternity, to-gether with the names of the menplaying on the team, will be en-graved on the tournament plaque,which is annually presented to thewinner. The trophy is kept by thewinners for one year, and the de-fending champion this year is theteam representing Pi Kappa Phi.

SaturdayBRIAN DONLIVY - ANDY DIVINE
“SOUTH OF TAHITI”

Snuday-Msnday-TlesdayDOUGLAS FAIRBANKS. JR.RUTH WARIICI
“The Corsican Brothers”

Wednesday-ThursdayRAY MILLANDCLAUDI'I'I'I COLD-'1' la
“SKYLARK”
Friday-Saturday” LAUREL and HARDYSHELIA RYAN - DICK NELSON

“GREAT GUNS”

”iii" WA“ "52‘(Inc. Def. Tax)

DO YOU DIG IT?

,WIIAT DO YOU SAY?
Sudnssomeofyourhotm Ifweuseityou’llhatershtwhsridsenlfwe
don't. we'll shoot you ardsetion slip to add toyureoflecfionllailyom-toCollege Deptl.CompsnyJongVH-ddty.hl.Y.

*ENOlISH TRANSLATION
Thisdillyisgivingthehurry-upsign bandarebeautifulDorothyChiss
tohergirlfriendsbeeausetheboysare I”? t all and the Jimmy m.
taking them dancing and Pepsi-Cola’s '3‘“ WWW!“ The instrument-1 solo- mam .whitsNorthCaroliuacolllgesh‘" agroupheadedhyBobby,hi-salf,

fortthl-seBallare:Mi-
OFFICERS' CLUB 3’3“" .t u...ClaudeKi-hall;MbEbbe ofMhSallieCohhofPinetopswithJ.W.Aafiews,Jr.;MimAnneHayesofGreemborowithWilliamP.Brewer;aadMquIviraChuthamof

WSW:
'MildlelllyresWill
PIayfinleanteSel

Three DancesWiliRephce
Customary Five; Date SetForMayS‘aadS
Bob Daughtridge, president of.

the (Inter-fraternity Council an-
nounced yesterday that Mitchell
Ayres and his band7 have been
signed for the final dances which
will be sponsored in Frank Thomp-
son gymnasium by the Council.
“Finals”arethebigsetoddances

each year, serving as a climax to
the year’s social activity on thecampus and honoring the gradua—ting seniors.
Ayres has one of the outstandinghands in the country, having ap-peared in many of the largesttheaters in the country while onhis trans-continental tours. He hasalso been featured in many of thebest hotels and night clubsthroughout the country, his longestrun being in the Dessert Hotel, oneof the largest in the world. He isnow playing in the Heath-PelhamIn, one of the leading night clubsin Westchester, N. Y.
The band, featuring its “Fash-ions in Music” has been featured onmany radio programs, including thefamous Sunday night “Fitch Band-wagon," and the newly inauguratedCoca-Cola “Spotlight Band” pro-gram. Ayres stresses versatility inhis band and features both goodmusicians and vocalists.
For the second time in the his-tory of State College, an entire setof dances will be broadcast overRadio Station WPTF. The first setbroadcast in entirety was Finals in1941, just after WPTF increasedtheir power to 60,000 watts. Thisstation covers the whole southeast-ern section of the United States,and the program should furnishgood publicity for the college.
Although there will be only threedances this year instead of theusual five, the Friday night dancewill last until one o’clock. The TeaDance Saturday afternoon will befrom 4 to 8 p’clock, with the finaldance of the set scheduled to beginat o’clock Saturday night and endat midnight. '
The committee in charge of thedances and the fraternities theyrepresent are: Bill Thompson,Kappa Sigma, chairman; AltonWebb, Lambs Chi Alpha; JulianHoffman, Alpha Gamma Rho; DickWatts, Sigma Pi; and Bob Daught-ridge, Delta Sigma Phi, committee-men. The members of the counciland their dates will be featured inthe figure that will be the highlightof the dance.
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on the menu. (me-n-u, get it?) Just thething for a college man’s budget, too.
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College ‘Y’ Leaders
Plan Annual Retreat

Designed to be a week-end of in-
spiration and training for thefuture religious leaders in the col-leges of this state, the North Caro-lina YM-YWCA Retreatwill get underway this afternoon

been invited to the mend“ outlietr'omboneDickFarmil-isexpectedthatmostofthemwillberepresentedStai-tedfouryearsagobythe“Y” hereatState Col-lege,this retreatslwaysad'ordsagoodopportunity for delegatestomeetthe studentreligioualeaders
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‘OFFENSE BALL’(Continued from Page 1)
ofthemfromthepensostnnyCarter and Don Redmond, theband’stwoamngergandbothfor.mer band leaders themselves.Byrne is putting his rhythms on‘ discs for the Deeesreeosding.apany.The mama vocalists was the

and Jerry Yelverton will make 'think' of Artie all! What] Inbreaks out with a clarinet ride.
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